Dating of zircon cores and rims from granulites developed in a shear zone provides in sights into the complex relationship between magmatism and metamorphism in the deep roots of arc environments. The granulites belong to the uppermost allochthonous terrane of the NW Iberian Massif, which forms part of a Cambro-Ordovidan magmatic arc developed in the peri-Gondwanan realm. The obtained zircon ages confirm that voluminous cale-alkaline magmatism peaked around 500 Ma and was shortly followed by granulite fades metamorphism accompanied by deformation at c. 480 Ma, giving a time framework for crustal heating, regional metamorphism, deformation and partial melting, the main processes that control the tectonothermal evolution of arc systems. Traces of this arc can be discontinuously followed in different massifs throughout the European Variscan Belt, and we propose that the uppermost allochthonous units of the NW Iberian Massif, together with the related terranes in Europe, constitute an independent and coherent terrane that drifted away from northern Gondwana prior to the Variscan collisional orogenesis.
Introduction
The tectonothermal evolution of mag matic arcs is a key issue to understand the evolution of continental crust through time, as they are arguably the main geological setting for its formation and growth (e.g. Yoshino and Takamoto, 2004; Holbrook et aI., 1999) . Many recent studies show that high-temperature metamorphism and magmatism in this enviromnent are closely related in space and time, showing a complex interplay where several thermal and/or deformational events can be developed in short time spans and show feedback relationships (Corona-Chavez et aI., Flowers et al .• 2005; McNulty. 1995) . Thus. the relative chronology of the different processes involved is one of the main aspects that we need to investigate to constraint this evolution.
In this paper, we present the results of a V-Pb SHRIMP study of zircon from arc-related mafic and pelitic granulites. It is well known that zircon commonly retains age information of different geological events, which can be recorded in distinct domains of the crystal, typically cores and over growth rims. The meaningfulness of V-Pb ages obtained in the different domains depends on the correct interpretation of zircon internal fea tures as revealed by cathodolurnines cence (CL) or back-scattered electron images. When the age of the different zircon internal domains is relatively close, as could be expected in the high grade rocks of arc systems, most V-Pb geochronological techniques cannot resolve their relative timing because they do not have the neces sary precision. However, in this study we show that after a meticulous selec tion of samples and study of zircon internal features it is possible to date two high-grade events with an age difference of only c. 20 Ma, which approximates the resolution limit of the method.
The samples studied are two types of granulites belonging to the upper most allochthon of the NW Iberian Massif, the most outboard terrane of the European Variscan Belt, consid ered part of a Cambro-Ordovician magmatic arc of peri-Gondwanan affinity (Abati et granulite is a metapelitic enclave in a large gabbro body, and the second type occurs as discrete shear zones in the basal part of the same gabbro. The crystallization age of the gabbro has already been established at 499 ± 2 Ma using U-Pb ID·TIMS (Abati et aI., 1999) . The implications of these results for the general evolution of the European Variscan Belt will also be discussed.
Geological setting
The allochthonous terranes of the European Variscan Chain occur around suture zones that form a discontinuous belt running from the Iberian Massif to the Bohemian Mas sif in Eastern Europe. In NW Iberia, five allochthonous complexes (AC) are preserved in synforms between granitic and migmatitic gneiss domes (Fig. 1) (Figs 3a and 4a) . Considering only the youngest ages, the relative probability curve has a peak at C. 500 Ma (Fig. 3b) . Fifteen of the analyses that define this peak are obtained from metamorphic zircons and yield a mean age of 505.2 ± 2.4 Ma (mean square weighted devia tion, MSWD 1.6, Fig. 4b ). Sample OW165 is a mafic granulite located in a shear zone cross-cutting the gabbro. It has granonematoblastic texture and a peak mineral assem blage formed by Grt + Opx + PI + Hbl + Rt + Qtz. Zircon grains from this sample can be grouped in two sets. On the one hand, there are big prismatic grains (up to 0.5 mm), sim ilar to those found in the gabbro (Abati et al., 1999) , which exhibit a variety of textures under CL, all of them characteristic of igneous rocks: homogeneous, fir-tree and sector zoning. On the other hand, there are small rounded grains, not found in the gabbro, which exhibit core-rim LGC. light grey core: DGc. dark grey core: BR. black rim: C. core: R. rim: GZ. grey zone: DZ. dark zone. All errors are 1 cr.
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Concordla age = 48 2 .8 ± 3 .5 Ma Probability (01 concordance calculated by ISOPLOT, most of the individual data error ellipses overlap with the previous geochronological data, leading us to consider both ages equivalent and to interpret them as the age of the intrusion of the Monte Castelo gabbro which induced high· temperature metamorphism in the metapelitic xenolith prior to its burial. In the mafic granulite, the results obtained in the zircon magmatic cores (492 ± 12 Ma) are interpreted as the age of plutonism, in agreement with previous results, even though the low U content resulted in a big error. The age recorded in the black rims (483 ± 4 Ma) is signiJicantly younger than the tightly constrained crystalLi· zation age of the gabbro. In spite of the high Th/V values obtruned from these black rims, we interpreted them as metamorphic overgrowths because they are absent in the zircons from the non· metamorphosed gabbro, preclud· ing a late magmatic origin (Pidgeon, 1992) . Therefore, the use of the low ThlU ratios as a clear discriminant of metamorphic zircon (e.g. Rubatto, 2002) These ages show the intimate rela tionship between the magmatic heat production and the development of high-temperature regional metamor phism, and the relative synchronicity of igneous activity, burial and defor mation in the deep parts of the arc environments. The close spatial and temporal relationship between defor mation and emplacement of igneous bodies is considered to be a charac teristic of magmatic arcs (e.g. Koma tsu et al., 1989; Klepeis et al., 2003) .
From the regional point of view, the IP units are interpreted as a fragment of a Cambro-Ordovician magmatic arc developed in the peri-Gondwanan realm and incorporated to the Vari scan orogenic wedge, which mostly escaped the subsequent deformation events that affected the underlying units. The lower part of the same arc crust is represented by the HP-HT units. A hypothesis that considered the IP units to be a magmatic arc with coeval magmatism, deformation and metamorphism was proposed by Abati et af. (1999) , based on V-Pb ID-TIMS data. The results presented here support this idea, as they dem onstrate that deformation (granulite facies shearing) immediately follows the intrusion of igneous bodies, and that these features were not over printed by subsequent Variscan defor mation. Allochthonous terranes overlying the Rheic Ocean suture, as the Upper units of the AC, can be found in several Variscan massifs of Europe, from the French Massif Central to the easternmost realms, like the G6ry Sowie Massif in the Polish Sudetes (Franke and Zelazniewicz, 2000) . This continuity suggests that this alloch thon could represent a relatively large terrane, even taking into account the dismembering effects of late-Variscan strike-slip tectonics (Shelley and 2000) . Consequently, this arc should be taken into account in plate tectonic model reconstructions for the area (Fig. 6) . The presence of a mag matic arc system in the north Gondw ana margin simultaneous to the rifting process that produced the opening of the Rheic Ocean (e.g. Murphy et a!., 2004) provides a mechanism for the initial stages of the process, suggesting that it began as a back-arc rift. Con sequently, we propose that the upper allochthon constitutes a remnant of an independent Gondwanan terrane, interpreted as a magmatic arc. A more detailed description of this new ter rane and its geological evolution is given by G6mez Barreiro et a!. (2007) . It would be a lateral equivalent of Avalonia and its associated Gander arc that probably drifted away from northern Gondwana around the Carn bro-Ordovician boundary, and ac creted to the Baltic part of Laurussia during the Silurian (e.g. Murphy 
